
CHIRP Community Health works in partnership with various organisations

and groups to provide low cost sustainable physical activity opportunities

across the Mount Alexander Shire. Targeted participants are the elderly people

living with chronic diseases and socially isolated people.

Groups operational for many years include Tai Chi groups, walking groups in

various locations across the Shire, Community Gym and strength classes.

New programs for this period are Move It and Nordic Pole Walking. Some

examples of the impact of Covid restrictions on programs and the ways

programs have responded is outlined below.

The Nordic Pole Walking program was developed in partnership with Castlemaine

Community House at the beginning of 2020. Nordic Pole Walking activates 90%

of the muscles in the body which can result in toned upper arms, shoulders, and

back muscles. It has a greater aerobic effect than regular walking as well as

reduced strain on the lower body. Seven volunteers were trained to lead Nordic

Pole Walking Groups, supported by some funding from Muskoskeletal Australia.

The first group started in Castlemaine on February 4th but discontinued after

seven sessions due to Covid. This group had good participation with 2 volunteers

and an average of 8 attendees at each session. A second group was planned for

Maldon in early March but was discontinued after one session due to Covid. Each

one-and-a-half-hour session included a 15- minute warm up, a one hour walk and

a 15-minute cooldown.
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In response to client demands, the CHIRP Community Health Exercise Physiologist started running ‘Community

Zoom’ in early May 2020. This is an interval-based program that incorporates resistance training, aerobic intervals,

balance activities and some brain training tasks. Sessions of 60 minutes are run twice per week with an average of

15-20 attendees per session.

Most attendees are older adults with a chronic condition and some are looking to maintain their health. Below is

some participant feedback in response to these Zoom groups.

“I was at first unable to get sound on the
Zoom classes, but my IT experts, the
grandchildren, sorted this out. The
exercises are good for me as I need

guidance. Ann is clever at how she does it
(facilitates the class) and is most
empathetic. We appreciate her

professionalism as well as her guidance.
In terms of the social aspect of the class,

we have about 5 minutes before the class
starts and at the end of the session for

participants to acknowledge each other.”

Jan Roberts (age 80)
Participant

“The facilitator (Ann) re-invents what
people have in the home. Not all have
exercise equipment, so Ann gets us to

use simple but effective equipment such
as cans of beans, chairs and bags of
books. She has also given resistance

bands out to make classes more
interesting. I use platforms such as

Facetime regularly so found the
technology aspect easy. I found it

frustrating when others did not switch
their audio off, but that showed that the

facilitator is very calm and collected. “

John Meir (age 77)
Participant

It took me a little while to learn Zoom,
but I worked it out using help screens. I
have also helped another participant
with Zoom. Ann gives levels for each

exercise, and you choose what you are
confident to do. For example, there may

be a standing, seated or on the floor
version of an exercise. Social connection
is also important. There is less time for

socialising when it’s online, except at the
start and end of the sessions where for

example, we might talk about the
weather, Covid or how to make a mask.”

Frances Burton (age 70)
Participant
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move it - living strong strength based exercise

The goal of the Move It Living Stronger groups was to support people aged 65+ years to become more active. A total

of six new groups were set up in late February/early March. Two groups per week were to be held in Castlemaine,

Harcourt and Maldon. Unfortunately, the groups ceased with the Covid restrictions. The Move It project worker

maintained contact with the participants through a newsletter and phone calls. One of the contracted exercise

physiologists started providing sessions via zoom in July.



One volunteer was regularly delivering a

casserole to a particularly vulnerable elderly male

walking group member who was living alone.

Many group members had paired up with

another for regular walks.

Email group chat sessions were occurring.

Group members dropped Easter eggs/home-

grown produce into each other’s letterboxes

Phone calls to check in with those who are not

online.

In early April, all walking group volunteers were

contacted by HPO to check in with their welfare,

stress the need for the group to stay in touch (via

phone and email) and to inform them that walking

in pairs at a distance was allowed. Details about any

members who were not staying in touch were also

gathered for HPO to follow up.

All members were also informed of services such as

the community pantry for those struggling with food

and the availability of CHIRP Communtity Health for

telephone counselling.

During the phone calls, volunteers informed HPO of

what the group were doing amongst themselves.

Highlights include:

The group officially resumed walking on 29th May

with strict group guidelines to prevent Covid

transmission.

For more information contact Liza Shaw at 
CHIRP Community Health lshaw@cdch.com.au

maldon walking group during covid

CHIRP Community Health in partnership with Maldon

Hospital and Maldon Neighbourhood Centre, started

the Maldon Walking Group in 2013. Attendance at this

group has been steadily growing each year, but during

Covid it morphed into a social support group assisted

by the CHIRP Health Promotion Officer (HPO).

On March 13th, Maldon Walking Group participants

enjoyed their second last post – walk morning tea,

during which HPO gathered contact details of all

group members, along with consent to share these

details amongst the group. This was in anticipation

that social distancing restrictions would soon

prevent the group from walking together. Ten days

later group members were informed of the

requirement to stay 1.5 metres apart from each other

whilst walking. Several group members have no

internet access and would otherwise have been

unaware of this. It was also recommended that they

stop their morning tea.

On March 26th, members were informed that they

could no longer walk together as a group. The new

limit of 10 people per activity meant that the group

was too large to meet. Contact details were shared

amongst group members, and all consenting

members were urged to support each other through

this difficult period. Participants were also reminded

that CHIRP Community Health and partner Maldon

Neighbourhood Centre could provide telephone

support during this time for any issues.
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